INTRODUCTION
It is well known that the coastal areas of southern part of India are interspersed with surface deposits of monazite, a thorium-bearing mineral. An extensive environmental radioactivity monitoring of entire east coastal region of Tamil Nadu state, India, covering around 1000 km was done earlier in 2002 before tsunami. [1, 2] However, the catastrophic tsunami waves that swept the Tamil Nadu coast could have completely or at least partially altered the natural radioactivity profile picture. Hence, the same study area was chosen and investigated whether the profile has changed as a consequence of devastating tsunami. The study area covers from Kanyakumari to Pulicat (situated 30 km north of Chennai). Thirty-two sites were selected, and the distance between each site is about 30 km. It may be noted that all the 32 sampling sites selected for both the studies, that is, before and after the tsunami, are exactly the same. Among other investigations done as part of this posttsunami study, the natural radioactivity profile in the beach sands, one of the prime objectives, is covered in this paper.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Description of study area
The study area, that is, east coast of Tamil Nadu, State of India, is given in Figure 1 . The length of the coast covered in this study area is little more than 1000 km. The study area starts right from Kanyakumari at the southern tip of Indian peninsula to Pulicat situated 30 km north of Chennai city, the capital of Tamil Nadu. This coastal area lies between 8°11' N and 13°04' N latitude and 77°29' E and 80°17' E longitude and covers east coastal region of entire Tamil Nadu of approximately 1000 km. Along the Tamil Nadu coastal area, there are several tourist places. Some notable ones are Mamallapuram, Puducherry, Pichavaram, Rameshwaram, Tiruchendur, and Kanyakumari. Furthermore, there are major ports such as Chennai and Tuticorin besides the minor ones such as Nagapattinam and Cuddalore. Industrially, this area is a well-developed one. There are many chemical and petrochemical industries in places such as Chennai, Tuticorin, Puducherry, and Cuddalore. A Heavy Water Plant is situated at Tuticorin. At Kalpakkam, two nuclear power reactors are in operation. Two nuclear power reactors of 1000 MWe each are in operation at Kudankulam site near Kanyakumari, and there is a distinct possibility of commissioning of additional power reactors at both Kalpakkam and Kudankulam. Being a coastal area, the critical population here is fishermen community. It is also known that some regions of the east coast have a significant distribution of monazite. It would be of interest to determine the profile of natural radioactivity distributions all along the east coast of Tamil Nadu and their contribution to the background radiation levels, especially the external component. 
Sample collection and preparation techniques
The present study area of east coast of Tamil Nadu covers a total length of 1000 km, from which, 32 successive sites were selected as shown in Figure 1 . The beach sand samples have been manually collected from all the 32 sites with the help of a plastic spade in polyethylene bags from July 2007 to January 2009. The collected samples were uniformly mixed, sieved, and air dried. The samples were further dried in an oven at temperature of 100°C-120°C for an hour to remove the moisture content and stored in an airtight 250-ml plastic container for 1 month before subjecting them to gamma-ray spectral analysis. This is to ensure attaining secular equilibrium between radium and its short-lived daughter products. The net weight of the samples was determined before counting.
Gamma-ray spectroscopy
A 3"×3" NaI (Tl) scintillation detector-based gamma-ray spectrometer is used for spectral measurements to enable one to cover the entire energy range of the naturally occurring radionuclides up to 2.6 MeV ( 208 Tl, one of the daughter products of 232 Th). The detector is shielded by 15-cm thick lead on all sides, including at the top to reduce background due to the cosmic-ray component by almost 98%. The inner sides of the lead shielding are lined by 2-mm thick cadmium and 1-mm thick copper to cutoff lead X-rays and cadmium X-rays, respectively. These graded lining shield materials further reduce the background, especially in the low-energy region. Standard sources of the primordial radionuclides, obtained from IAEA in the similar geometry and having soil equivalent matrix, were used to determine the efficiency of the detector for various energies. The sealed sand samples were placed on the top of 3"×3" NaI (Tl) detector, and count spectra were obtained for each of the sand sample. The net radioactivity content of the three primordial nuclides, namely 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The radioactivity contents of 238 U, 232 Th, and 40 K have been estimated in the beach sand samples collected at all the 32 sites of Tamil Nadu coast for posttsunami era, and the same is given in Table 1 [2] and are also given in Table 1 . As per pretsunami data, [2] Th found to decrease during posttsunami by around 41% and 52%, respectively, as compared to pretsunami; however, the activity concentration of 40 K is found to increase (26%) as compared to pretsunami as shown in Figure 2 . To have better clarity, an attempt is also made to compare the radioactivity content of the three individual radionuclides for all the 32 sites by juxtaposing the pretsunami data over the posttsunami data as shown in Figures 3-5 . As shown in Figure 3 , it may be noted that the radioactivity content of 238 U during the posttsunami era is generally lower as compared to pretsunami era excepting at four out of 32 sites namely, Mariyur (S6), Mamallapuram (S29), Kovalam (S30), and Pulicat (S32).
232
Th activity levels are compared in Figure 4 , and it may be seen that during posttsunami era, 232 Th activity levels are generally lower in most of the sites excepting for the same four sites, namely, Th are almost the same at Mimisal (S11) and Pazhayar (S23). The radioactivity content of 40 K in majority of the sites is generally higher as compared to pretsunami levels as shown in Figure 5 . However, at seven sites, namely, Tuticorin (S4), Mariyur (S6), Rameshwaram (S8), Muthupet (S15), Kodiyakarai (S16), Thopputhurai (S17), and Pulicat (S32) sites, the activity content of 40 K is higher during pretsunami era and at Marakkanam (S27), both pre-and post-tsunami levels are almost the same.
The reduction in thorium and uranium activity content and the variation in the activities of 40 K must be due to the washing of top layer sand, and other particulates containing heavy minerals by tsunami waves and replacing [2] Post-tsunami Pre-tsunami [2] Post-tsunami Pre-tsunami [2] Post-tsunami Kanyakumari  S1  112±9  79±14  1315±18  783±16  121±20  657±63  Uvari  S2  150±10  66±10  1225±16  352±10  15±13  100±41  Tiruchendur  S3  89±8  50±9  550±11  252±9  140±15  212±39  Tuticorin  S4  BDL  BDL  52±5  32±6  524±32  359±33  Vembar  S5  113±9  11±5  450±11  35±5  354±20  420±28  Mariyur  S6  47±6  66±8  314±9  334±9  340±27  76±35  Keezhakarai  S7  41±6  10±6  201±8  50±5  394±29  436±29  Rameshwaram  S8  109±9  6±5  965±15  36±5  334±23  183±22  Devipatinam  S9  8±5  BDL  67±5  13±4  300±20  364±23  Thondi  S10  45±7  BDL  343±9  9±4  137±12  245±22  Mimisal  S11  19±5  17±6  83±7  102±6  52±14  297±26  Kattumavadi  S12  24±6  10±5  114±8  20±4  40±15  127±21  Manora  S13  BDL  BDL  122±9  29±5  15±12  115±21  Adirampattinam  S14  151±10  66±10  477±11  145±14  20±15  52±36  Muthupet  S15  BDL  11±7  43±5  72±13  283±33  181±40  Kodiakarai  S16  10±6  10±7  30±5  21±12  352±37  261±41  Thoputhurai  S17  26±6  11±6  116±7  41±6  404±24  282±29  Velankanni  S18  13±6  13±5  54±5  34±5  225±27  337±27  Karaikal  S19  145±9  25±10  995±16  468±11  101±17  393±37  Tharangambadi  S20  254±11  192±12  3576±26  1578±28  20±10  330±32  Poompuhar  S21  116±8  98±10  700±14  656±21  210±28  244±35  Thirumullaivasal  S22  9±5  BDL  100±7  29±5  289±19  373±24  Pazhayar  S23  24±6  25±8  170±8  213±9  115±29  230±31  Pichavaram  S24  33±6  BDL  197±8  9±5  162±19  371±26  Periyakuppam  S25  9±4  6±5  69±5  14±4  168±21  295±23  Puducherry  S26  185±11  14±6  1641±20  101±6  111±13  389±28  Marakkanam  S27  14±4  6±5  35±5  17±4  287±21  263±22  Koovathur  S28  9±6  7±6  279±9  86.72±6  209±19  348±27  Mamallapuram  S29  27±6  129±11  377±9  886±23  303±34  367±36  Kovalam  S30  49±7  80±10  367±9  616±21  272±32 with the bottom layer of sand. Several investigators have reported the depth distribution of radionuclides in the beach sand. [4] [5] [6] [7] Iyer et al. [4] have studied the variation of monazite content in the beach sand of Kalpakkam in the depth intervals of 0-20 cm and 20-40 cm and observed a decrease in monazite content over 30% from the first interval to the second interval. Narayana et al. [5] had studied the radioactivity content in the beach sand samples of high background radiation area in Ullal, southwest coast of India, for different depth intervals. They had observed a decrease in the activity content of 238 U and 232 Th, while 40 K activity is slightly increasing with depth. Shetty et al. [6] observed a decrease in the activity content of 238 U and 232 Th up to 30 cm, whereas for 40 K, it was slightly increasing with depth. Ramasamy et al. [7] also reported a marginal increase of potassium content with depth in river sediments. Lakshmi et al. [1] reported that 40 K concentration increases with depth in sand though marginally.
40
K is generally associated with an ordered crystalline oxide material, resistant organic matter, and clay lattices. [8] The lower concentration of 40 K in the upper layers and might be due to physical removal of the above fractions and the mineral muscovite, which is enriched in potassium, due to wind and wave action. Thus, it can be postulated that the decrease in the activity of 238 U and 232 Th and increase in the 40 K activity must be due to the washing of top layer of sand containing heavy minerals during the tsunami and replacing with bottom layer of sand. The present posttsunami data reiterate the fact, as can be inferred from K activity has increased. Posttsunami studies on the distribution and bioaccumulation of natural radionuclides in southeast coast of Tamil Nadu, India, were undertaken by Satheeshkumar et al. [9] at Pitchavaram site alone; they reported that one of the major reasons that can be attributed for the reduced level of radioactivity in the beach sands of east coast of Tamil Nadu is the hydrodynamics of the tsunami waves, which removed huge quantities of beach materials that have been built up over a few decades; they also reported that there was no enrichment of monazite in the tsunamigenic sediment and hence the reduction in the background radiation of the ecosystem. It may be noted that the Pichavaram site is one of the 32 sites of the present study area too. Hence, the radiological profile becomes modified reducing drastically background radiation levels in the environs of east coast of Tamil Nadu in the posttsunami era.
CONCLUSIONS
The radioactivity content of 238 U, 232 Th, and 40 K in the beach sand samples of the entire east coast of Tamil Nadu as part of posttsunami era has been experimentally quantified by gamma spectral analysis. The study revealed that the average radioactivity content of 238 U, 232 Th, and 40 K in the beach sand samples was found to be 34 ± 6, 230 ± 10, and 287 ± 31 Bq/kg, respectively. These results indicate that activity content of 238 U and 232 Th in the beach sand samples of east coast of Tamil Nadu in posttsunami era is much lower than that were prevalent during the pretsunami era. The catastrophic tsunami had reduced the mean activity level of thorium and uranium content to a very large extent (52% and 41%, respectively) in the beach sands of Tamil Nadu coast.
